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Bovey, SV.1 VJin Cups

In NU Speech Journey n

NU Athletes
The Sixth Annual ts Day New Advisory Group To Study Proposal

dents Health Insurance Prog-
ram.'" Schwarti talked on "How
Can We Combat Juvenile Delin-
quency?"

Ken Philbrick, vice president of
Delta Sigma Rho, presided ever
the tournament.

Judges of the contest were Dr.
John Wiley, associate professor
of speech and director of the speech
clinic: Bruce KendaU, assistant

--waivred for next year by the
Union, Lake said. One of the du-

ties of the recent formed Union Ad-

visory Council will be to meet with
the Union Activities committee and
chart out the Union's feature pro-

grams.
HmkuvZ Um&s

The Union Advisory Council is
composed of representatives from
the major student bousing units
men's dormitories, EABW, Cosmo--

politan Club and married students.

To Compete
us, but w id have size and mo
bility and hen w can pet some
experience on these fellows we
could cause trouble," be added.

The purpose of ts Day,
Glassford said, is to give all Ne-
braska followers an opportunity to
watch the players and draw their
own conclusions.

Last year Don Comstock, now
starting at halfback for the Red
first team, Jed the second team
Whites with two touchdowns for an
upset victory ver the Reds,
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Havelone, Stewart

A plan to put Union fine arts
activities on a season ticket basis
next year will be considered by the
newly-forme- d Union Advisory
Council. Duane Lake, Union man
aging director said.

The proposal would set up a
special fine arts club which would
sell a limited, number of season
tickets to special performances and
demonstrations in music , dance
and drama.

This is among many plans, being

Junior Officers

Wednesday, March 23, 1955

at the University will be Saturday,
featuring games and competition
In five Varsity sports.

The main event of the day mill

be an mtra-squa- d football game
climaxing the two-wee- k spring foot-

ball practice. Coach Bill Glassford
has divided his squad into Red and
White teams for the came.

The All --Sports Day will begin
a. m. Saturday with an intra-squa- d

tennis match. There will be a base-
ball game between members of the
baseball team at 10 a, m., and a
series of exhibition track events
beginning at noon and running un-

til the football game at 1:30 p. m.
Basketball, Swimming

Following the football game there
will be the annual Alumni-Varsit- y

basketball game and swimming
events. Last year the Alviati
(downed the Varsity by a narrow
margin, featuring the play of

Bus Whitehead, Henry
Cech and Neil Mosser.

This year Whitehead, a 1 a m a i
coach, is counting on such players
as Bob Pierce, Bob Gates, Cech
and Claude Retherford. W i U a t d
Fagler, Stan Matzke, Gary Renzel-tna- n

and Arnold Boich, graduating
seniors on this year's team, will
also play with the alumni.

Glassford has said be believes the
University football team is better
defensively now than last year,

"If some of our boys continue to
improve, we could surprise some-
body next fauV he said. Glassford
pointed out that the first-strin- g line'
was almost completely depleted by
graduation,

Comstock Led Whites
"We have a building job ahead of

Foreign Students
Students interested In the For-

eign Student Tour may meet Thurs-
day in Union Room-- 516 at ?:30
p. m.

The annual tour at "Nebraska
towns is sponsored by Mortar
Board.

Ballroom

Committee LeadersAlumni Association
Names Nominees Announced ByAWS

professor of speech, and Ruth Mich-else- n,

Bill Israel and Phyllis Bos-le- y,

graduate assistants in speech.
Other finalists ver Mary Knorr,

Kappa Kappa Gamma; Beverly
Buck, Kappa Alpha Theta; Kay
Williams, Delta Delta Delta; Jim
Placfce, Theta X: and Marv Bres-lo-

Sigma Alpha Ma.

University of Nebraska

It Happened
At NU

The plans were an made; ev-

erything was perfect. The fra-
ternity had mapped rat details
for a party end aB parties.

There were costumes, and
decorations, and (he right

Everyone knew bis
responsibilities, and this time
plans were realty wrganined.

The eocples arrived, and a
good time was bad by all. la
spite of the fart that aobody
bad remembered to bire a band
for that night?.

Home Ec

Silver Tea
Scheduled
For Sunday

The annual Home Economics
Club Silver Tea win be held Sun-- 1

day from 3 to 3 p. im. at ILove Me-

morial HaH ion Ag campus.
The (tea is a public relations proj-

ect for the Home Ec Club and the
home economics department. Jan-
ice Baker, cbairnfan of this year's
silver tea, said that the purpose of
the tea is to raise money for the
Foreign Fellowship Fund, which in
turn is ased (to sponsor a foreign
student majoring in Home Ec at
the University,

Film Showing To Close
Lenten Observances

AWS installed officers and ciaraed
junior officers Tuesday.

Marilyn Brewster was installing
officer and Eileen Mularky assist-
ed. Miss Brewster is retiring presi-
dent and Miss MuHarky, retiring
vice-pieside- -

Paula Broady, president for 19S5- -

56, named committee beads and
junior officers for the coming j"ear.
Kay Nosky is the newlyelected vice
president.

Marion Sokol was named record-
ing secretary; Jackie Xuzer, cor-
responding secretary, and Barbara
Brittin, treasurer..

Committee chairman are; Suzie
Good, workers; Jan Yost, Ivy Day
Sing, and Beth Keenan, pointssys-tem- .

Assistant chairman of the point
system is Phyl Sherman; chairman
of the workshop, Mary Domingo;
Coed Follies chairman, Courtney
Campbell; notifications chairman,
Carol Link.

Chairman df bouse representa-
tives, ILinda Buthman; publicity
chairman, Emily Hemphill; Activi-
ties Mart, Sara Hubka; courtesy
chairman and notifications assist-
ant, Anne Olson.

Sign-o- ut assistants are Marial

Martha Clock and Lewis Zemanek.
Invitations, Imogene Berry and

Ted "Ward.; publicity, Sharon Egger!
and Sherman GiDett; decorations,
Connie Von Essen and Gary Burch-field- .;

courtasy, Mark dark, and
Shirley Bic'hards; entertainment,
Dick Mills and Shirley Irwin. Menu,
Marian Sokol and Wfflard Holz
general treasurer, Gerald Mueller.
Faculty advisors are Miss Florence
Corbin and Urban Wendorff,

Vocational Education

Bob Bovey won first place Tues
day in the Individual division of
the Delta Sigma Rho extemporan-
eous speaking tournament, and Sig
ma Alpha Nit won top honors in the
bouse division in the contest, gain-
ing possession of the traveling tro-
phy.

Winning second place in the in-
dividual competition was John
Chappell of Acacia and third place
went to Larry Schwartt of Sigma
Alpha Mu.

Boey, a member of Sigma Al-

pha Epsilon, spoke on "Should We
Extend Economic Aid to Latin Am-

erica?' He won the individual cup
of the forensics honorary frater-
nity.

ChappelTs topic was The Presi

tive committee which is the govern-
ing body of the association.

The Board of Directors which is
the police making group for the
Alumni Association is composed of
the executive committee, two repre-
sentatives from each ff the five
Nebraska districts and two repre-
sentatives from each of the 12 zones
in the United States.

Pittenger explained that member
ship in the Alumni Association is
based on solicitations. The dues are
$3 a year which includes a sub
scription to the alumni magazine

iacn graduate receives a one-ye- ar

free membership in the asso-
ciation along with- - a post card to
fill in for the Association files.

The secretary explained that the
purpose af this plan is to acquaint
students with the activities of the
Alumni Association and to attempt
to maintain a complete file on ev-
ery student.

He explained that bis office re-
ceives many requests for informa-
tion n graduated students and is
able to provide this information
with the belp of an extensive sys-
tem of cross-filin- g.

About 0 alumni dubs are in
existence in the United States, vary
ing to degree Wf activity. The (or-

ganization in Los Angeles is the
largest, be explained, and pro-
bably the most active. This ;group
meets once a month and usually
has from 300 o 500 persons at the
annual banquet.

Weinberg, Yos
Given $1,500
Fellowships

Two University students, Jerrold
M. Yos and Gerald M. "Weinberg,
have been gunttfl fellowships
worth about $1,500 each by the Na-
tional Science Foundation to 'con-

tinue their advanced studies in phy-
sics.

Yos received an undergraduate
degree in 1952, a masters on U954,

and currently is working toward a
Ph. D. He is associated with Dr.
Herbert Jehle, professor of physics,
in fundamental research study of
specific forces which influence the
behavior (Of large molecules. This
is the second National Science
Foundation fellowship Yos 'has re
ceived.

"Weinberg will complete a'is under-
graduate work at the University
this spring. He plans to continue
with graduate work at the Univer
sity 'of California at Berkeley.

disicj

their parents in paying lor She stu-1-!
dent's .education.

Hallgren said 'that these state-
ments apply principally to men. He
believes women would rely sto a
greatar (degree on their parents for
financial support.

A great percentage 'Of JJebras-kan- s

own automobiles, 'he said. If
the student has mot paid the initial
cost of the car, lie does pay for
maintenance, Ihe added. ;

Luxury items such as cars, radios
phonographs and 'luggage add

to the student's 'budget,!
he said.

Time, Inc., msed 111,000 students
in 55 American (colleges and uini-- j
verBities as a sampling. Freshmen
through graduate students were
questioned.

The survey Sound that freshmen
spend more money than other Btu-

dents. However, tfhe (college male
1b one of the biggest spenders in the
country while lie is in tcullege and
will continue to purchase more con-

sumer goods than other segments
of the population alter he has grad-
uated.

The survey also revealed that 72

Tbey have been selected In order
ti give Union prograji directors a
fair cross-sectio-a on student Tieir
points and tastes. Lake said.

The main functions of this new
group will be to acquaint boosinf
units with the purposes and needs
of other units and to broaden Un-

ion programs to meet these needs.
New AadHioa

The secondary purpose of this
nes group. Lake said, will be to
advise the Union staff on plans for
the new Union addition. There wi3
have to be a careful consideratioa
of what activities and rooms ar
needed by University students and
activities.

The Activities Committee and the
advisory group will pass ideas and
instructions down to the various
Union project committees
and entertainment projects for tba
coming school year. The Union,
Lake said, is interested ia finding
out what type of entertainment
University students like most and
would like to see increased oa
campus.

Results of tiis and subsequent
surveys will be announced some-

time this spring, be said. The Unaoa
soon plans to narrow the list of
proposed convocations for oext
year, in order to announce sooa
sorneliring definite to the public

SC Filing
F2iags tr erganlratiaaal rep-

resentatives m tae Stadeat
el may be submitted and S

. an. Wedaes&ay.
ApplK-atMtn- s are aTaSable la

Deaa Halgrea's erf, Admhiis-tratin- a

BuSdiag, Kama 9N. Or-
ganisations wia be ceatactet ky
the Ceaacl later regarffing eVe--

Three Speakers

PsyctwlQQy

Symposium
Scheduled

Three visiting psychologists w!3
speak at the second psychology
symposiura TbnrsSay and Friday
at ibe Nebraska State Sstariral
Society auditorium.

Dr. Helen Feci, of the Univer-
sity iof Michigan, wIQ .speak cm

Motivation and Attitude" at
ajn. Tbnrsday.

JDr, Paul T, Young, cf She Un
versity cf Illinois, wfH speak oa
"'The Bole of Bedatdc Processes
in Motivation" beginning at 1:31
pjn. Thursday.
Dr. Julian IBdtter, of She Cthia

State University, win speak ea
"The Systematic Use eff the Psy-
chological Situation in Predicting
the Directional ar Motivated Be-
havior of Human Beings" at 939
a .in. Friday.

The symposium as sponsored by
a grant from the US. Public
Health Service,

Six Students
Receive Honor
In Journalism

Two seniors and Sour juniors la
the School cf Journalism were elect
ed Wednesday tto membership iis
the WiH Owen Jones chapter cf
Kappa Tan Alpha, national society
honoring scholarship in journalism.

Seniors are Mrs. Ealhryu Drag-gem- an

and Marianne Hansen.
Juniors are Mrs. Betty Ann Bay.

Cynthia Henderson, John Gourley
and Shirley Rosenberg.

Kappa Tan A Hp a a maintains
chanters iin 2B universities. The lo-

cal chapter was founded iin 1947,

Cosmopolitans
To Discuss
War Of 1812

Cosmopolitan dub will meet
Wednesday at 7;B0 p. an. an Union
Room 215., John presi-
dent, announced Tuesday.

He added that aS University stu
dents are invited 4b attend. During
the meeting, Don Pelton, treasurer,
will discuss Thomas Jefferson's the-
ory regarding economic causes cl
the War tof UB22.

Sorenson Elected
To NCCSS Post

Prank E. Sorenson, 'director mf
Summer Session and chairman cf
the Department .Of educational serv-
ices, Ibas been elected president iff
the Siorfh Central Conference iff
Summer Schools.

Sorenson was iin Chicago attend-
ing a meeting Ibald an cnsyunctioB
with tthe Worth (Central Conference
of Colleges and Secondary Schools.

Phalanx to Mzke final
Dr?J Plans At Meef'rvj

Plialanx, military &atflrjity,"Vi3
meet Thursday aat T;30 p. im, in
Military and Naval Science Bn3- -
ing.

Tinal plans far tthe Fhilimt Br'ia
meeting will ibe Discussed and spe-
cific Duties will the assigned.

There will be a speaker and col

Chancellor To Address
24th Annual Banquet

Lenten observances on campus
will be climaxed with the double-performan-

showing of two Easter
films on Monday In the Union Ball- -

Contest

Ag Campus
Men Grow
Whiskers

Mlnety-tw- o men "have taken tthe

advice of Ag Editor Leo Dauikrcger
in last 'Wednesday's Nebraskan to
"put away your rasors" and "'think

f the time you can save Toy not
shaving."" .

They have enterea the "Whisker
King contest after their cheeks we
checked Monday and Tuesday
Home Economics girls tto see if
they were clean-shave- n.

Entries closed Tuesday at 1 p. m.
The contest will nd May 34 at

tee Ag College Cotton ana Denim
Dance. Beard growths will be
judged then by four Mortar Board
and two local barbers for beard
length, texture and suniqueness.

At the climax ef the Farmers
Fair festivities, the Whisker King
and The Goddess of Agriculture will
ce presented. The godess will be a
senior coed majoring in Home Ec-

onomics with a i.5 cumulative

The Outside 'World'

Nominations bave been made for
offices in the Alumni Association
according to James Pittenger,
Secretary,

Maurice S. Hevelone of Beatrice,
president of a loui company, and
William A. Stewart, Lexington at
torney, nave been nominated for
the presidency of the association.

Nominated for vice-preside- nt

were Mrs. Norman C Carlson and
Mrs. Robert C RusseU, both f
Lincoln. Gale E. Davis and Marvin
Schmid, both of Omaha, are tmem- -
ber-at-lar- ge nominees.

The president and vice-preside-

and the immediate past president
and vice president and three mem- -
bers-at48r- compose the execn- -

room t :1S and 7;30 p. m.
fit tickets, selling for SO cents,

m be purchased from TWCA
me., jers or from Jan Osbum in
the TWCA office in 'Ellen Smith
HalL

The Central YWC A cf Lincoln will
join forces with the campus YW
chapter to present the films "1 Be-

held His Glory" and "'The Guest.-
-

The former (concerns the "conver-
sion of a Roman Centurion to
Christianity after witnessing the
crucifixion and resurrection of
Christ. The film carries the en-
dorsement of both Roman Catholic
and Protestant Council of Churches.

"'The Guest" is a lilm version f
the story by Leo Tolstoy titled
"Where Love 3s, Cod Is." It con-
cerns a cobbler who finds bis faith
restored by engaging in acts Df
kindness toward his fellow-me- n.

Included in the 7:15 p. m. perfor-
mance will be the showing of "'The
Widening Circle," a film which
tells the story of the growth of
YWCA.

Meadows To Address
A1A Group Wednesday

Members of tfhe American Insti-
tute af Architecture will meet "We-
dnesday at 5:30 in 215 Ferguson
Ball.

Dr. Paul Meadows of the sociolo-
gy department will speak on "'The
Heavenly City of Modern Architec
ture."

Plans ior will 'be dis-
cussed.

$80 per month, slightly more than
dormitory fees.

Social Expenses
It tis not the basic living expenses

that sBKy-rock- student expenses j
but the amounts students spend on
clothing and social life, Halgren
said.

He estimated that a big social
evening, such as fraternity .formal
may cost 'the boy anywhere from
$25 upwards. He added that such
occasions are rare and occur Sew
times in the school year.

Fraternity members, who consti-
tute mne-thir- d of the campus popu-
lation, spend the most money, Hall-
gren said.

""There are probably greater ex-

tremes in the amount that students
spend at the University than rther
Nebraska schools," Hallgren

:No figures or statistics are avail-- :

able iconcerning 'what the average
Student at itlie University spends
per year.

A majority of Nebraska students
receive financial support from thier
parents, Hallgren said. Some have
an arrangement in which they con
tribute varying degrees of aid toj

Wright, Sharlya Cress and Deede
Woods; scr&pbook and files chair-

man, Karen Dryden, and clerical

assistant to the point system, Char-len-e

Ferguson.
AWS advisers are Mary Jean

Mulvajiey, assistant professor of
physical education; Marjorie John-
ston, Dean of Women, and Elsie
M. Jevons, assistant professor of
commercial arts.

KKShow
Ten men for parts to the chorus

of Blonmr Girl,'" Kosroet Khis
Spring Show, are needed immed-
iately, Marv Steinberg, Kosmet
KM) secretary said.

Any student interested should
contact Von tones as soon as pos-

sible at

Diestel Names
Distinguished
Army Students

Six senior Army ROTC cadets
the University bave been named

as istingaisbed military Students;

by Col. Chester DiesteL chairman'
of the Army BOTC department.

They are Eonald Brandt, mili-

tary police corps; Valjean Ander-- !
son, infantry; Stan Matzke, Man-- '
try; Alcysius Zelewski, corps cf en--!

gineers; James Sire, ordnance
corps; and William Moates, ord-- !
nance corps.

Selection of the outstanding m2j- -

tary students is made iby Army
ROTC vofficers and is ibasefl on lead-

ership, character, military aptitude
and scholarship.

Colonel Diestel said the six bonor
students will be given tthe cption
of applying for a commission in She

Eegular Army rather than an the
U. S. Army Beserve,

RALSTON

The Telegraph said announcement

Soviet method anoy in the long run
short run the Chinese Communist
and provocative cf war.'" li

Red Nations Unify
By DICK

Magazine Survey

Chancellor Clifford Hardin will
be the featured speaker at the 24th
annual banquet of the vocational
educational department to be iheld
Thursday, March 51, at :15 p. an.
in the Union Ballroom.

Hardin will speak on the topic
'You, Your University, And Your
Future." The theme 0f this year's
banquet will !be ""New ILife Through
Vocational Education."

JJeal Fohlman, president of the
Vo-A-g Association, will be the toast-maste- r.

H. W. Deems, chairman of
the vocational educational depart
ment, will give the invocation. The
welcome will ibe given 'by Twila
Riley, president of VHEA.

Sandra ILoewensteln will give an
accordion solo and Twila Riley and
Ijewis Zemanek will present the
awards.

Banquet committee chairmen are
General, Neal Pohlman, Hollie Stu- -

kenholtz, Martha Heuermann, and
lee lungren; Program, Vivian Bo- -

land and Dick Schaffert; Tickets,

Lsss

per cent of Btudents questioned live
on campus. Travel fares must also
be accounted for in the student's
expenses. j

'College" graduates are more
successful (financially tthan mon--i
graduates and ttend to 'hold 'better
jdbs. Statistics show tthat 1B4 per;
cent of all college graduates are
proprietors, 'executives, managers
and professional men and only 116

per cent iof non-colleg- .graduates
are employed iin Hike manner.

The average college male (owns
three 'suits, three sports and mis--i
cellaneous jacketB, two 'overcoats
and topcoats, one ainnoat, fourteen
shirts, four pairs (Of shoes and one
hat, the survey states.

The average coed's wardrobe iis
more (extensive than sflie male col-
legian's apparel. She (Owiib 30
dresses, 72 suits and miscellaneous
skirts and .jackets, four coats, ao
BweuterK, ill blouses, snine puire
oi' shoes and three liats.

Time, Inc., concluded the report
by sayuig that Ihe college .student
is America's fastest growing mar-- ;
ket ?of best customers for 'industrial
and consumer .goods.

CT3FI A

Staff Writer
Russia and eigbt satellites Shave announced intentions 4o set mp a

unified military command iff and when tthe Paris treaties are ratified.

The .decision was unanimous in consultations between the Soviet Union,

Poland, Cechosolovakia, East German Republic, Hungary, Romania,
Bulgaria and Albania. Red China also has (expressed tfuH agreement.

He addition tto military omification the Communist-iblo- c mations

agreed en lihe conclusion cf a treaty cf Sriendship, cooperation and

mutual aid.
American (officials iin Washington expressed no surprise ver the

move. They claimed Russia 'has always controlled tthe military
machine iof all iron-curtai- n countries. Purpose cf tthe move, iihey

claimed, was to mtimidate France, which lias yet tto ratify the Paris
treaties.

U.S. Agrees To 34-NatI-cn Group
The United States 'has agreed to enter into a tnew Sanation Organi-

zation if or Trade Cooperation, subject to Congressional approval. The
new (Organization would seek ito police international commerce with

a wiew to protecting the mare than .50,000 tariff concessions arranged
'between the countries since the end cf World War XL

Both Ihe House and Senate will 'be asked !to approve American
membership 'by a majority vote. Ratification terms for the agree-

ment provide that .governments accounting Sor :B5 per cent of the
external ttrade (Of nations 'belonging sto. the existing General Agreement
on Tariffs and Trade must aprove It before iit !bBcames .operative.

Ike. Opposes East-We- st Meeting
President Eisenhower iis 'opposed to a top level conference ibetween

Russia and tthe Western powers at tthis (time, according tto Republican
Congressional leaders who met with She President Tuesday..

Eisenhower's (opposition tto such a conference iis said tto 'be based
on tthe grounds that tthe Reds thave yet to indicate igoofl faith, and
that in any event such a conference should mot 'be considered tuntil

the Paris agreements providing ior She rearming (Of West Germany
are ratified.

Churchill Retirement Predicted
- A Slat statement that Britain's Prime Minister Winston ChurdhiB

plans tto resign "Un tthe mear ifUture" was printed iin tthe Conservative

By JUDY BOST !

Staff Writer !

Students at the University are
spending considerably less per year
than the average student in Amer-
ican colleges, Dean Frank Hellgren
said in reference 'to a recent sur-ve-y

(conducted by Time, 2ac pub-
lishers of lime magazine.

.

The Time survey shows that :the
average student spends $3,644 per
year; this figure includes board and
room, tuition, entertainment, "cloth-

ing expenses and miscellaneous ex-

penses.
JIallgren, assistant dean of stu-

dent affairs, said 'the University
estimate of yearly expenses at TJe-bras-

is 1200. The figure was re-
leased in the General Information
Bulletin of the University !for the
coming year.

Hallgren added that the . figure
is a minimum, and does not include
clothing expenses, lie said $22(H)

id probably an arithmetical aver-
age for a University studmit.

Tiie $50 increase in dormitory
rent per year has contributed to the
rise in costs since last year. The
average fraternity house bill is

London Daily Telegraph Monday..
of ChurehiHs resignation iis likely tto be made before April 7 "Sir
Anthony Eden will take .over .and will .decide whether to Ihold a general
election soon or wait 'until autumn,'" tthe Telegraph said. "

Dulles Cites China Threat
Secretary .of State John Foster Dulles .declared that Red China

represents a more immediate ifhreut to peace than does Russia. Dulles
cited the Russian pJlicy iof world Domination Sliroiigh '"'culdy calniilated
and Deliberate steps" and contrasted it with he more rasa tactics
of Communist China.

Dulles Declared that while tthe
prove more iformidable, yet in the

lj method may prove more Dangerous fee and Donuts will Ibe asrvc.


